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where it is connected with the adjacent hbis by a low deciivity; se, that the
place presents the appearance cf a grand and niagnificient ampbitheatre.

There is every reason to conclude that the tabernacle was erected on
thec top of this blli, surrcunded by its sacred courts ; and the capacious plain
spreading eut southward te a considerable distance, togetixer 'with the in-
dlining siopes of the surrounding, bis would afford ample scope for the
congregated tribes of Israel to assemble on festival and other occasions.
The fountain cf Shiloh is situated about haif a mile east from the saine
lIi among the inountains. It is a never-failing spring of excellent water,
from which there issues in summer, but a ýlender rill. Duringr the rainy
seasen, thc waters frein this fountain and the adjacent vallues, run west
right past the bll cf Shiloli on the nerth, and entening inte the plain of
Ilebonah on the north-west, they pass thx'cugh a break in the mountains of
Ephraim, and find their way to the Mediterranean. Here then is everytbing
conducing te render that spot a very eligible place for the residence of the
tabernacle, and the assembling of the tribes>--an abundance of excellent
water, a central position, and a beautiful and fertile iandscape.

The tabernacle was first erected in the plains cf Jericho, near Jordan,
immediately after Lhe Israelites crossed the-river. There it remained for
about six years, during the conquest cf the land, when it was transterred, to
its more permanent abode in Shilob, Josh. xviii. 1. This was doubtless done
by divine authority. God claimed the sovereign riglit of appointing the
place where the publie erdi.nances of religion were te be observed. It was
therefore called "Ie place where Qeod recorded bis namne," and the peo.
ple were strictly and solemnly charged to offer ail their sanctuary services
there, a-ad ne where else, Peut. xii. 18, 14. Here then ivas the divinely
appo.nted centre cf religious worship in Israei, for several successive cen-
turies. Here the saicred ark reposed,«and, here God met with his people
and cczmmunzed with thein "frein above thc rnercy seat and from between
the cherubims!" Here ail the solemn services cf temple worship, were c ar-
ried on; here the great feasts cf the Lord were held from year to year,
and the devout Israelite presented bis offering and paid. bis vows te the
Moest HigI. Here the people met te consuit tixe oracle and receive the
sacred response ; and here God came down, as it were, tQ dweil 'with men,
and deigned te bold gyracieus intercourse with bis covenant people.

Sorne very important and mnorabie tra. sactiens teck place in Shiloh
towards the close cf Joshua's life, such as the last aud genera,ýl division cf
the land, the appointment cf the cities of refuge, and the allotmaentof cities
to the Levites.

After the central portions la been subdued and partiaily divided, and
five tribes lad received their inheritance, the people relaxed their exerfi-
ons and gave -way te indolent inactivity. Joshua rebuked their unseasona-
bic indulgence and hastened the final division cf thc land. A body cf cern-
znissioners was appointed te gr over tIe land -and divide what remained
inte seven parts, and report. rhis done, the. tribes assèmbled at Shileh te
receive their respective portions. IL was a soiemn occasion. Joshua coin-
mnended tIe maLter te God, and- tIen, proceeded te, cast lots that every
inan's inheritance inight be fixed by an authority frein whidh there oouid
be ne appeal. We can easily conceive what expýctations would be' awa-
kened, snd what aniieties would be feit. Tbe Israeiites ladl been sub-
jiected te a long process cf training, tley bad passed through a long series
of trials and sore privations, during all wici, the hope cf the prcmisedl in-
lieritance cheered their fainting bearts and anirnated their sinking -spirits.


